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I

VOLUME

From Independence to Sunta Fó.
Luraj kícu fc.u of tub rook tint 1st ami 15tu oy k.ich mmu.
Faro Through :

From May 1 to November
Prom November 1 to May

$ 125

1

1

$150
Packages and extra baggago 35 cents por lb.
in summer, and 50 tests in winter, but uo package charged loss than Ono Dollar. All baggage at the risk of the owner, anil no responsibility for any paokage worth over fifty dollars unless contents given and speoially contracted for and no responsibility for packagos
or money given to the Conductors and not ou
the Waybills.

5"

Provisions, arms, and ammunition fur-

nished by the proprietors.
(jT Passngo money must be paid in advance.
110CKADAY. 4 HALL.
July 1 1857.
POST OFFICE,

Santa Fe, Now Mexico
June 27, lt57.
The United StatcsMail on routo No. 8912 from

Santa F6, to Independence, Mo., will leavs this
place on the 15th and 1st of each month from
and after July 1st noxt.
DAVID V. WHITING,
I'ostmustor.

DOCTOR FINIS E. KAVAMUGH,

tHirjBiciananu Suvjcon,
Santa Fé, Nuw Mexico.

JírOQicc

officcáíí

hi front of the Democrat

JOHN S, WATTS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Scolly hut

in the house of Dun Juan
door south of Henry 0'Nirs store.
Office

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW
WASHINGTON

CITY,

D, C,

TT LIE undersigned will attend to tho proso-cutioof ail olaiuis against tho United
States, eitbor beforo Congress, or any of tho
Departments of Government. Applications for
Bounty Land Warrants will be duly attended
to, and all business committed to his ehaigo
will raoet with prompt oaro. Claims against tho
Republic of Mexico will be especially attended
J.IMStlX" PLriiKS,
0.
REFER TO,
II. PKWAitn or U. P.
(ik Hi): ov Cur. AXUMwiUKltf
CttfUKiaaUKMÜUUY.

nos. William
Hun. J. H. I'HKI.W
Tiik

BuTU UolB

OF

THOMAS
ATTORNEY

II. HOPKINS,

VV

AT

AND COl'KSEIXOU

LAW,

IE,

SANIA
xt-IL-

Or

PKACTICE in all the Courts of Law
and Equity in the Territory of New Mexi

oo.
VALUABLE PRO I' EM Y FOR SALEI
The undersigned intending to loavo the Territory, offors the following property for salo.
A mountain farm six miles oast of 4'anta Fo,
on the Santa Fe Creek; upon which stands a
water power Paw Mill, Shingle Mill, Lath Saws,
Kip Saws &c, with a large tract of good pino
timber connected with the Mill. Tho Mill is
in good order and capable of cutting from tbroo
to four thousand foot of lumbov from sun to

sun.

This property will bo sold with or without,
snules, oxen, wagons, log wagons, harnoss,
yokes, chains, &o.
Also an improvement on government land,
near (jaliateo, now plantod iu corn.
For particulars euquiro on the premises or
at the rosidcuco of tho uudersignod iu Santa

U

II. E. EASTERDAY.

Santa Fe,

May

S,

15th, 1857.

KELLER,

PRICE

in all kinds of outfitting and
GOODS, PROVISIONS IXULN.
Would respectfully inform tho Merchant! Traders and speculators of Now Mexico, thai he
will bo prepared at all times to offer them at
the lowest prices and on tho most accommodating terms, a largo and vaticd Btock of out.
fitting goods vnd will bo prcsarod to furnish
oorn at the lowest prico,

DEALER

REFER TO
Mosrss. Beck Jonson & Co.
Col. St. Vrain
Don Manuel Armijo
"
Hon. M. A. Utero
Messrs. II. J. Cuniffo & Co.
Yestport Mo.
Soritembor 31 1857. Cm.

Santa Fo.
Mora.

Alburquorque.

"

"

Las Crujes.

IMPORTANT TO NEW MEXICO.
groat pleasure in announcing to
WE take ....Lanía
nf VnW Mi.xii'.n. J thill wit
II ilia W.V.V1. ...
have succeeded in saving th( ra the trouble of
going to at. Louis to uuy tncir
A) wo have established at this place a manu-i- .i
nt ship. i. Ann. nir,. star ,t tat..
LOW CANDLES, which wo will bo able to
furnish oar frionas in flow Mexico, at
ST, LOUIS

PRICES,

Being doterminod to make a superior article we
look lorwara to roeoiving numerous orders.
MAJORS KELLER It BYER.

Noveutst 18tb 1856.
e.mth.

y
Mail t0 El Paso. '
The undersigned Contractor to carry tho U.
S. Mails from Santa Fo N. iM. to El Paso Tax-ahaving been ordered by tho Postiuastor
to plaoo
sorvico on said
route, is now prepared to take passengers and
iroigotm small quantities troin bantu teco
San lntonio Texas, and to San Diego California, in the shortest possible timo and on tho
most reasonable terms.
Tho ratil will leavo Santa Fo on tho day af
ter tho arrival of tho mail from Independence.
ana arrive at LI 1'aso in eigne Uays.
Leave El Paso on the 7th and 22nd of each
month and arrive at Santa Fo in eight davs.
Tubs connecting with the mails I' rom I'd Paso
to San Antonio Texas, and San Diego Califor
nia, and connecting also with tho
mail from Santa Fe to Independence
Missouri.
UEU. 11. UlPUIMiS,
Contractor.
Santa Fo N. M., Doc. 21, 1857. t.f.

ADMIXUTRATOR'S

ÜOTICE.

Whoroas lettors of administration have bf 'n
granted to mo hy the Judge of Probate of tho
county of Tuos Territory of Xcw Mexico, on
tho estato of Edmund Barry, lato of said eoim- ty, deceased, boring dato tho 3rd day of Oc- toyer, 1857, 1 hereby givo notico to nil indebt-- 1
tod to said estato that they will bo required to
mako irameiliato payment, and to all those hav- in claims against tho same to present them
within ono ysar from this date, and that if not
presontod in three years they will bo forover

barred.
STEWART,
Administrator,
Taos, October 3, 1S57. 8.t.
LUCIEN

Fernando

do

with railroads,
them conform to connexions
with a nt increase of pay, p.ovidid the running
ÍIo
bo
also order an
may
abridged.
time
not
increase of speed, allowing, within the rustrió- tions of the Inw, a pro rata inoreaso of pay for
the additional stock or carriers if any. The
contractor, may, however, iu the caso of incro- aso of speed, relinquish tho contraot by giving
prompt notice to tho department that he prolers uoing so to carrying inu oruur uno eueoi.
The Postmaster Ocnornl may also ourtail or
disoontinnc tho service, in whole or in part, at
pro rata deoroaso of pay, allowing one month's
extra compensation on mo amount uispenseu
with, whenever, in his opinion, the pubiie interests do not require tho same, or in caso he
desires to supersede it by a different grade of

transportation.
8. Payments will bo mado for tho service by
To Bussintsj Men.
collections from, or drafts on postmasters, or
othorwise, after the expiration of each quarter
fJIIIE undersigned is now about completing a
say in February, Mny, August, and Novemlargo and oommodlous warehouse, nt Coiui- ber.
urovo, rv. 1., lor tho purpose ot acoonimoJjt-in- g
9. Tho distances uro given according to tho
those In Now Mexico, who may prefer f ruigh-tinliKHJUHI).
VH. i. BtfliKAUU
UAH
best information; but no increased pay will ho
their
meet'
goods
that
far, to
their trains. allowed should they bo greater
J. k W. II. BERNARD,
thai advertised,
uo uas every provision tor suiety, in Ins wurt-ouif the points to bo supplied bo correctly stated.
(Successors to KEANEY & BERNARD,)
and respectfully solicits' the patronage
Bidders must inform themselves on this point;
of the mercantile community, and other pors;uB
METROPOLITAN BUILDINGS,
nnd also in reference ta tho weight of bridges,
who may hsvo goods to freight.
ferries, or obstructions of nnv kind by which
Council Grove, Ued. 27, ld7. S. M. IIAVS.
expenso may bo incurred. lit) claim for
on such grounds can be
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN
pay based
LETTIN'G OF MAIL CONTRACTS.
coiuidored
nor for alleged mistakes or misaptho
conveying
for
of
the
mails
prehension as to the degree of service, nor far
PROI'OS.IIjS
from the 1st of July, li-j-í,
INDIAN.
MrXK'AN, ANII onvlTINO
bridges destroyed, or otliorobslruetions
increasto tho 1st of July,l;tG2, on tho following routes ing distniieo.'oeeurring during tho contract term.
GOODS, GROCERIES,
in tho Territory of Now Mexico Kill bo rocei 'cd Olliccs established after this ndvcrtisimont is isQUEEN,8 AND HARDWARK.
nUho contract office at this Department untu 'J, sued, nnd also during the contraot term, nro
a. "in., ot the loth day of March next, to be le lo be visited without extra pay, if tho distauco
NOTICE TO TIIK INHABITANTS" OF i.'EW aded by wo 2- -J ot the
m month :
bo not Increased.

MEXICO.
J'lie Surveyor General of Ne
,1exico. hv an
of CoiM'ress approved on the l!2inl Jul v Wl. Is re.
full
a
to
"malte
report on all such claims as
qhred
onginolcu "before tlio cisnoii or the Territory to
the United .Mates "by the trealy of Cii.n'uiuin-- Hi.
dalirn of 18 IS, denoting the varum grades of ti'le
with his uesciaion therein as to the vali.litv or invalidity of each of the same under the
ges, and customs of the country beforo cession "its
o the imiten states,"
aim nc is also required tu
inike i report in regard to all WMu.t existm in
'he Territory, showing the extent and locality of
esch, slating the number of inli.itiitiints in the saiil
fuculns respectively, ana Die nature 01 their litli-lo the land. Such report to be made according to
the form which may he prescribed by ihp Secreta- iV of the Interior) which report shall lie laid before
Congress tor such action thereon as may be deemed just and proper wilji a view to confirm bona lido
grants and give full elect to the Treaty of IS 18,
Oetwcen the United States and Mcxito.
Claimants in every case will be required to file
a written notice, Betting forth the name of the
"present claimant," name of "original claimant"
nature of claim, whether incidíate or perfect
its
date from what authority the original title was
derived with a reference to iho evidence of the
power and authority under which the eranlins of
ficer may have acted quantity claimed, locality,
"ty e and exlentjol' conillcling claims, it any, with
rcti'eretice to the documentary evidence and tests'
moiiv relied upon to establish the claim, and to
soow transfer of right from the "originalgrautce'-th- e
present claimant."
hvery claimant will also be required to furnish
sn autlientical plat of Survey, if j survey has been
executed, or other evidence, showing the precise
bounds ana extent oi me iraci claimed.
To enable the Surveyor General to execute the
duty thus imposed on him, by law, he has to request all those individuals who, claimed lands in
New Mexico before the treaty of Its IS, to produce
the viuences ol such claims at this ornee at sjiiu
i'e,as soon as possible.
TO DONATION CLAIMANTS.
The act of Congress, above refer ed to, grants
160 ncrcs of land to every while male citizen of
the United Slates, or every white male above the
ajfe of 21 years, who has declai el Ins intention to
become acunen, now residing in rew Mexico)
and who was so residing . -:- or to 1st Januaiy IK.ilj,
and te every whito male citizen of the United Ma
e
es and to every while male above the
of .1
years, who has declared Ins intention to become a
citizen, who was residing hi the Territory on the
12 January 1H53, or who shall remove to and settle here at any time nriur to the 1st January is;8
the same law also grants llil) acres of public laud,
Ho claim toanv such donation is valid unless Hie
and has or shall be scllled on, and cultivated 'for
fuiir successive years) and no such donation claim
in any manner with any
is allowed to interfere
claim recognized by the Treaty of Guadalupe Hidalgo.
All individuals claiminirthe bench! of such do
nation will find it;to tlietr interest to give the earliest possible information lo the Surveyor General,
as to the localities of their settlements, in order to
enable him to direct his surveying operations accordingly. The localities in each county shall be
described as distinctly as possible in reference to
any and all notsoto objects in the vicinity.
Given under my hand at my office at
Santa t'c this 18 day of Jan. A. 1). 1S55.
II M. I'KUIAM.
Suriioior Gnitrul of Muí Mateo.
ly'JI..
Santa Fe, Jan. 27, lSbo.

NEW MEXICO.

12SÓI

From
Fo, by Alui""dn,'All)urq. uf
que, Algnd'jiic, Sóeo
, h'urt Craig, VaB
Cruces, Bernalillo, L" I. mas, Fort
Frontero, Tos:.,
El Puno, Texas, 3t)i) miles and ba !;. twice a month.
Leave Santa Fo on the ldt'u and 2jt! of
cneh month ;
Arrivo at El Paso in eighi days;
Leave El Piuo on tho 7th and
of each
month,
Arrive at Santa Fe in eight days.
Bids for weekly trips will bo considered,
alio, for the separate parts to and beyond Albuquerque.
From Santa Fe, by Lis Luceros, to Fernán Jo de Toas, 7U miles and buck, ojioo
n wock.
I.envo Santa Fo Monlay at 8 a ni;
Arrivo at Fernando do Taos If cdnesdny
by 10 a in;
Loavo Fernando do Toas Thursday at 8
a in;
Arrivo at Santa Fe Saturday by 10 a m.
From Las Cruces, hy Mesilla, to Tusoou
and back, ouco a week.
Bidders to state tho distanco and sohoüúl
of arrivals and departures by which they
propose to run.
From Tuscon by .Iriionii and Colorado
city, to an Diego, Cal., and back, twico
n month.
Bidders to stato distanoo and schedule.
Proposals lo extend, by commencing nt
El Paso, Tetas, will be considered.
From Alburqiicrquojby Zuni, to Visadla,
(Woodville) Cal., l,2ik) miles and back,
once a month.
Bidders '.o stote schedule, which is to connect closely with route 12S51.
Proposals for moro frequent trips will bo

íii

12312

12SÓ3

123ÓI

12S55

ions therefor are given, to bo deterniined by
tho department.
13. Section 18 of act of Congross, approved
,
March 3,
provides that contracts for th
transportation of the mail shall be let "in evl
ry case to the lowest bidder tendering stiffioisnl
guarantees for faithful performance without ft
tner reterenee to tho mode uf such transporta
tioti than may be necessary to provide for the
duo celerity, oertointy and ssourity of suoh
transportation." Under this Inw a now dosorip-tlo- n
of bids has been received.
Tbey do net
specify a mode of conveyance, but engage to
take tho entire mail such trip with cslority,
certainty, and socurity, using tne terms of ths
law. Thoso bids are styled, from Iho man.
ner in which they are designated on tb
books of tho department, "star bids," and tbey
will bo construed as providing for tho oonvs.
junco of tho eutiro mail, however Inrco, and
whatever may bo tho made ncocssary to iosurs
its "eclority, certuinty, and security."
19. In all oases where the lowest grade ot
service is believed to bo sufficient, the lowost
bid will be aeccptud, if duly guarantied, in
preference to a "star" or specific bid.
VTlieu tho lowost bid is
not a star bldand
specifics either no mode or an inadequate mods
of conveyance, it will not bo aooopted, but sst
asido for a specific bid proposing ths oects
snry service.
When the bid does not specify
mode of
also, when it proposes to oarry
convoyancej
"according to the advertisement," but without
such specification,
it will be considered as a
proposal lor horseback servico.
'J.
modification of a hid in any of itsesion"
tial terms is tantamount to a new hid, and cannot
ho rccoivod, so as to interfere with a regular
competitiou,aftcrtho last hour nt for roeoiving
bids.
21 Postmasters aro to be careful not tb certify the sufficiency of guarantors or sureties
without knowing that tlioy are persons of suffi.
cient responsibility : and all bidders, guantors,
and sureties oro distinctly notified that, on fall
luro to enter into or perform the oontraete for'
bids-- ,
the servico proposed tor in the accepted
their legal liabilities will bo enforced against
them.
22. Present contractors, and persons known
at tho department, must equally with others,
procuro guarantors nnd certificaros
of their
sufficiency substantially in the forms above
The certificates of sufficiency must
proscribed.
be signed by a postmaster or by a judge of a
oourt of record.
AARON V. BROWN,

10. A bid received niter tho last day and
hour named, or without the gunranteo required
by law, or that combines several routos in ono
sum of compensation, cannot bo considered in
competition with a regular proposal rcnsonablo
in amount.
11. Bidders should first propo'so for servico
strictly according to tho advertisement,
und
then, if they desiri, separalelij for different service ; and if tho rcijular bid tie tho lowest olio-fefor the advertised service, tho other propositions may bo considered.
11. There should bo but ene routo bid for in
a proposal.
13. Tho route, tho service, the yearly pay, the
uauie and residence of tho bidder, (that is his
usual post oliico address,) and thoso of each
member of a firm, whero n company oilers,
should bo distiuctly Btatcl; also the modo of
Postmaster General
conveynnco, if a h'ighcr modo than horseback
Post Office Deparikant,
bo intended. Tho wards "with due celerity,
Dieombor 12, 1857.
12 ini.
certainty, and soourily," insortcd to indicato
tho inedo of conveyance, will constitute, n "sfur
Agents
Vt lien a "star bid" is intended,
for llit Gazetteno spo
cified conveyance must be named.
John D. lrubodcn nnd A. W. Ilarmna will
11. Bidders nro rojuostod to uso, ns far ns
nr-- t
na Affpntn fnr tlx! Ouzctto In Aupracticable, tho printed form ol proposals lur
nished by tho department, to write out in full gusta comity, Virginia,
the sum of their bids, and to, retain oopies of
Col. J. MuCurty will please act as agent fur
them.

t

FORM OF
, of
proposo

procuring subscriptions and advertisements for
the Gazette, in Kansiw city, Mo.
Stste
At Lexington, Mo., Dr. Q. W. SbewsKer

PROPOSAL.
, county of

to convey tho muili of the
.utcs lrom July 1, isos, to June 3U, will piense act as tigcnt for the Oaauttc.
to
8G2, on route No.
, from
In consideration of tho distinction tlfui beogrooably to the ndvortiseniont of the Postmas
ion these gentlemen, we sball expect
ter General dated October 22, 185?, aud by the stowed
of
L nited

,

following moda of conveyance, viz
for tho annual sum of

:

dollars

a handsome return of good paying subscribir.

considered.

This proposal is made, tcith full knoielediji
of the dhtance of the route, the we'ujht of the
Containing cond'dwns to tie incorporated in mail to be carried, and all other particulars in
reference to the route and scruice, and also afthe contracts to the talent the department
ter careful examination of the lavs and insdeem
proper.
vaij
tructions attached to the adcertisemcnt.
1. Seven minutes nro allowed to ca.ch inter(Signed.)
Dated
.
mediate office, when not otherwise specified, for
assorting tho mails.
GU.1RANTEE.
2. Railroad and steamboat companies are reTho undersigned, residing ut
, Slato
quired tu take tho mail from, and deliver it in, undertake that, if the foregoing bid
to, the post olliccs ut the comnenccment and of
No.
bo
end of their routes, und to and from nil oilicoi for carrying tho mail on routo
not more tluti eighty rods from a station or accepted by the Postmaster General, the bidder
Irnding.
Proposals may bo submitted for the shall, prior to tho 1st day of August, 1858,
that is, for enter into the required ohligivtoin, on contract
porformanco of all the service
to perform the service proposed, with good end
olliccs over eighty rods from a station or lansufficient sureties.
ding.
3. No pay will be mado for trips not perfor77iis we do understanding distinctly the oblimed ami for each of such omissions, not saguarantors
tisfactorily explained, thrco timos the pay of gations and liabilities assumed
tho trip may bo deducted. For arrivals so far under the i'th section oj the act of Congress oj
behind time as to break conexión Willi depending
July 2, 1S3Ü.
mails, and not sufficiently excused, jne.fourth
(Signed by two guarantors.)
of the compensation for the trip is subject to
forfeiture Doduction will also ho ordered for
Dated
a grade of performance inferior to that speci
CERTIFICATE.
lied in the coulract. For repeated delinquenoics
of the kind herein ipccilied, ctilargod penalties,
Tho undersigned, postmaster of
, State
proportioned to tho nature thereoiand the i in of
under his oath of office,
, certifies,
of tho mail, may be made.
portatico
abevo
with
tho
acquainted
ho
is
guaranthat
E. C. M'CMTY,
4. For luaving behind or throwing off the
tors, and knows them to be men of property,
mails, or any portion of them, for the admis- and ublo to mako good the guarantee
WHOLE ALE GROCER,
sion of passengers, or for being concerned in
Dated
VOKWARDIKQ
C0MISSI0N VtRCHAtiT,
AND
setting up or running an express couveying in(Signed.)
tho
of
n
in
advance
mail,
quarter's
telligence
Campbell's Now Building, Wutcr Stroot,
15. Altered bids should not bo submitted;
pay may bo deducted.
be
submitted
onoe
bids
should
withdrawn.
KANSAS CITY, MO.
nor
5. Fines will bo impesod, unless the delinEach bid must be guarantied hy two res
be promptly r.nil satisfactorily explained
quency
REFERENCES.
General guarantees oannot
by certificates of postmasters, or tho affidavits ponsible persons.
be admitted. The bid nnd guaruuteo should
Col. Robcsrt Campbell, St. Louis.
of other credible persons, for failing tu arrive
bo signed plainly with tho full name of each
Riley and Christy, St Louis.
in contract time ; for suffering it (owing cither
"
"
Glasgow and Brothers.
to tho unsuitablenoss of the plaoo or manner person.
A. B. Millor, Leavenworth City. "
Tho departmont reserves tho right to rcjoot
of carrying it) to bo wet, injured, destroys,
"
Humphrey, Tutt and Tony
robbod, or lost, and for refusing, after demand any bid which may bo deemed oxtravagant, and
W. and J. MoCoy, Independence.
to cohvoy tho mail ns frequently as tho con- also tho bids of fuilling1 aoatractors and bid
Dr. Davis Walho, Independence, Mo.
tractor ruus, or is ooLoirned in running a coach, dcrs.
oar, or steamboat on a route.
Id. Tho bid shoulJ bo caled ; superscribed
Offioa Aoting Commissary Subsistnneo,
6. Tho Postmaster General may annul the " Mail Proposals, State or Territory of (as the
to
for
failures
ropoated
run ogrooably caso may be)
oontroct
," addressed "Seoond AsSanta t'a, Novotuber 24 1857.
to oontroetj for violating the post office lnws,or sistant Postmaster General," Contract Oftioe,
PROPOSALS FOR CORNI
of
tho
the
instructions
department;
disobeying
and sunt by mail, not by or to an agent; and
discharge a carrier when requir postmasters will not eneloso proposals (or
s
Scaled proposals will be roeeivod at this of- for refusine to
to do so; for assigning the
of any kind) in their quarterly returns,
fice until 12 M. Deoomber 20th 1857, for tho ed by the department
tho assent of the Postmaster
17. The contracts aro to bo executed and redelivery of ono thousand Fanegas of corn in contract without
an express as aforesaid, or turned to tho department by or boforo tho 1st
the ear, in such quantities, and at suoh timos, General,' forrunukig
for transporting persons or packages convoying of August, but tin service must bs oommonoed
as may hcroaftor be stipulated.
mailable matter out of tho mail.
on tho Ut July, or the mail day next after thai
Good and responsible soouritios will bó
7. Tho Postmaster Genorul may order an in- date, whether tho ootitracts be exooutod or not
crease of servico on a routo by allowing thore-fo- r No proposition for transfers will be consideJ. T. SPRAOOE,
a nro rata incronso on tho contraot tv. red until the contracts are eiecutod and receiBvt. MajftCpt.8tiiInfy.
He may change schedules of departures and ved at tho departmenti and tlioa no transfers,
Aoting Commissary of Subsistence,
Uoitod States Army.
arrivals In ill casos, and particularly to mU will be allowed unless good and luffiriont rest- Dm. I

INSTRUCTIONS,

r

FOB

TOAS

OOCOTY.

Christopher Carson, Fernandez,
Pedro Vuldez,
"
Samson Bouthnor
Lafayette Head, Conejos,
llndolph Locb, Castilla,
Willium Urausford, Moro,
Joseph Flcy,
Mntias Mndina, Rinconci.
coitNTY

or mo

arms.

Diego Archuleta, Los Luceros,

Manuel Sulnznr, Aliiquiu,
Francisco SuluMr, Chums.
COUNTY

OV BASTA

ARA.

Michael Oleoson, Algadonw,
Fruucsco Sandoval, Jemcz.
COVSTY OF BERXAIILI.ft.

W. H. Brooks, Alburquernae,
Francisco Perca. Ikrnidlllo,
Juun Cristobal .'irmljo, Haucbos,
Jose Chaves, Padilla.';.
COVNTi

uf VaMN'.'U.

Antonio Jose Otero, iVnwU,
llamón Luna, I.'H Lunas,Joso Maria .Vbreu, Valencia.
cor sty or SOCORRO,
Vincent St. Vruiu, Socorro.
"
W. Conner, p. m.
Manuel Vigil, Limitar,
COCNTY OF

DOHA

AVA.

Thil. M. Thompson, Don An,
lleuiy J. OuniulT, Las Crucw,
Wra. M Urooty, Momll,
Charles lloppiñ, Fort Fillmori.

;.

-!
corstY of hav mam.
Maxwell & Co.. Sao Mlgwl,
Miguel Sena y Komero, Pueblo,
Donaciano Vigil, 1'ocoh,
W. 11. Moore, Tecolote,
Dr. Stephen Boice, Lou Vopu,
O. M, .Alexander, Fort Union,
Koch ngcut who may send tw ten iiibscribert
will lie entitled to tho eleventh copy freo oi
charge. Via lioo the friends of the enterprise will exert themsclYt In it bhlf, and
assist us' in oalstlliihiritf tht Gsattt
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expect that weekly service tent iiisult 'to our government. Evidence is
to
iudifferenco
callous
of
given
their
The
daily
groanings
of poverty, iu the Stairs,
step
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The treasonable) attitude assumed by the'
sense of gratitude, nnd their lucapaeity arc drowned, just at this time, in the excite,
Could not fail to L&vc a desirable influence
íSotVo'ltfVT
moAU THINGS : SKCTRAI. IX N'uriIIXC. ilornions against the Govtrtiineut of the U. over tlie
nient and clamor about Kansas Territory, and
savages of tLe: plain's ; for tlie more to Appreciate, in the remotest degree, the
uited Statu, demands prompt nnd eurly meaSí?!
give
to
which
government
influence
tives
its Governor, R. 3. Walker. But a short
the
they see of tlie energy and power of our govsures to punisli the perfidy jf Brigham Yoto
to
refer
them
only
have
We
annuities.
time
since, the opposition press lend on by
SAMUEL M. YOST, EDITOR.
ernment, the less disposed they will be to
ung and Lis deluded followers. It is desira
commit depredations, and tLu3 incur our hos- the present attitudo of the Utahs, as un ins- the National Iutelligenccr, were moving Leavble to striko this people, or Sail Lako city,
tance. Although nia:iy of them are daily led en and cnrtL to
the old whig party,
tility;
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as early in the spring as possible We have
Wc hope' our delegate in Congress will by their agents, yet, not satisfied with this, arguing that the pecuniary distress of tho
conversed fieuly and fully with Kit Carson,
officials couutry was
attributable to a failure iu the fimake the proper representations to tlie De they insultingly taunt the government
TETO OF TOE CAZCTTC. '.,
and other experienced mountaineers, with
with the meagreness of their allowances, as nancial policy of
the Democratic party, and colpartment on these important subjects, to the
PEtVVEXR, $2 60 payable, invariably, in
whom we arc in daily intercourse, as to the
they say, and give evident signs of increasing led for the establishment of a Natiouul Bank,
end
that
the
Post
cents.
For
General
six
12
Master
months,
may act
j single ropiei
expediency of reaching that country at an
superciliousness aud impudence. Were they There was about ns much candor
and honesty
I 50 or three month $1 slwavs in aavanre.
advisedly and promptly.
season,
located on reserves, aud forced to earn their in this
tort Massachusetts is two
early
charge, as there is in the profession of
ADVERTISEMENTS $1 00 per square of ten hundred miles
bread by the sweat of the brow, how much
directly north of this city, acThe I'tab Indians.
patriotism, by the same journals, iu their prelinei (or tht first nsertion, and M emits for every
cessible by a good road during the coming
better would it bo, not only for the Indians,
sent condemnation of the administration's poCarsou and Diego Archuleta,
Agents
subsequent insertion.
four months passing through tho fertilo valbut the government. The Pueblo Indians of
sition on Kansas affairs. Tlud tho adminis
iu Santa Fe from their respective
this Territory, while not exactly located on tration taken the sklc of
ley of Taos, where corn and fodder can be
Wulker, against the
on Monday last. Wc leaf i. from them
JQT Wo understand that it very prolific had in any quantity. From Massaehusets,
reserves, as here understood, still live on lan- action of theconstitutional
convention, they
of
that there is no palpable demonstration
golil mine hus been discovered hi the vicinity
ds circumscribed in their limits, and cultivate
duo north, thcro is tv good trail to the Lead
would have instantly arrayed themselves as
of Fort Fillmore, iu tbis Territory.
hostility on the part of tho ,U talis; but that
the soil for a living. The consequence is, the
waters of the Arkansas Hirer theuco X. W.
friends of tito convention, and plead tho
the Mormons are evidently tampering with
te? Judge J. S. Watts left for Socorro on to Pine Creek, following that stream down to them. One hundred .nd fifty Warriors, with they are peaceably, quiet, industrious, moral same motives of patriotism which they now
the' 15th. lio will return in timo to take the its' junction with White River, here cros3, and
oue of the most influential chiefs, aro now on inhabitants, and aro neither a trouble to the urge in justification of their course.
Independence mail, for the State?, on the 1st pursue a direct westerly course to Utah Lake,
the head waters of the Soutli Fork of the citizens or the government. And, although
Doubtless tho 'controlling consideration
of February.
some twenty miles from Salt Lake City, con- Platte, hunting' bnflulo.
This chief is not iu we do uot expect ever to see another tribe of with these journals is to divido the DemocraIndians possessing so many good traits as do
eST Wc call attention to the advertise- tinuing down the numerous streams emptying a very good humor with the whites, owing to
tic party upon this issue between the Presi'
ment of Col. John II. Uruyson, for the supply into these bodies of water. Ths distance, the fact, that ngciit Carson, a month or two the pueblos,, yet their experience teaches us
dc ita d Walker, preparatory to
Ro
of government stores, to be found in another
from Fort ilfeachusetts to Mormon city, since, snide the Utuhs give' up some horses that no system will act with Euch beneficial
publican triumph in 1800. ' It would be tho
Cultlllili. M
effect
the
upon
remo
their
as
savage Indians,
does not exceed fivo hundred miles, grass is they Lad stolen from the Arkausas.
The
...
most superlative folly to even suppose that any
abundant along the vallies in. May, and bands of Utahs belonging to Diego Archule- val to reservations and tho introduction a
flay The room of our Irieud, T, K.
Other conservative party than the democratic,
Esq, Was broken into one night wood and water cau be had at all times. A ta's agency, ho reports as domineering and niong them of the more common pursuits of could succeed in
the next presidential contest.
civilized life.
lust week, and robbeil of about ?20Ü worth depot of mpplics, should bo established at
in their manner, when they come af
insulting
division
Tho
of
the
democratic party, then, is
of articles of various kinds, 'i'hi s was u bold
Especially is iVcw Mexico interested in the
Massachusetts immediately, as well as con- ter their provisions.
They seem to have
a Bhult Republican triumph, and those who
robbery, aud should be a caution to our citisuccessful execution of tho recommendation
centruting the requisite number of pack mules something behind all this, as they frequently
zens. .
of the President. This country is peculiarly seek to create that division, are the aidtrs-anfor the field, 'from which amounted column
At one time its abettors Of Black lu'puulieaBism.
allude to the liberality of the ilormon "tatn," adapted to stock-raisinfta-j- Col. Juo. W. Uurrctson, Deputy Sur could march by tlie first day' of May and and
of the smallness of their allow" principal wealth consisted in sheep, goats, cat-t- l
complain
No one Who is desirous of judging fairly
vcyor, and company, arrived in Santa Fe on reach Salt Lake in twenty, days. Tlie route
But of late yeans, the Indian iiollcy
.', Ac.
ancos by their agents.. It is belicvi! that
and
impartially, can doubt for nu instant that
Thursday lust, trom below, lie reports the is
of
the
has
been
so miserably
government
practicable in all respects. Experienced
iomc of the Utahs from Salt Lake have been
Indians quiet. This mrveying party has been
that our people have almost abandon- the convention had the right to do just 'precimonth?, and nuidcscau be had whoare intimately acquain- 'among the Tabamuatches and Muatchos, and ed the pursuit ol grazing; for they only raisin the field for three successive
sely what it has done submit the slavery
ted with th'j country.
executed considerable work.
indeed, that there ore iww Mormon spies in ed their stock tobe stolen by the Indians. clause of
that instrument td the ratification
Were
tho
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Indians
to
nnd
taken
reserves,
There arc no Canons on the route for secre- lids Territory. Tho agents have been insor
rejectioti
of the people. It is trae, such a
follow
tlie
in;
made
Las
our
rancheros
satisfied that their cuttle (ice,
The Governor
ting an enemy, and thereby harassing troops. tructed to act with caution and liberality would bo
Territorial appointments '.
secure, they would soou turn their procedure is without precedent, and likewise
Augusta Do Marie, Aud. of Pub. Account?. L'pon striking tho various streams mentioned, with the Utahs, and use their utmost endea- attention more exclusively to this profitable were the circumstances which sugjnsud 4his
the country opens out into fertile valleys, even vors to prevent their alliance with the Mor- pursuit; and thus add much to the wealth and
Cuiw. Blumncr, Territorial 1 rcns'ivcr.
step without a parallel, in tho history of the
prosperity of the Territory,
Bumou Luna, Major General of the 3d D:- through the mountainous country bordering
From-- a short distance beyond the
mons.
The slavery question was that alone
country.
We
in
sincerely
of
Congress
hope
will
make a li
place
fisión of Militia of New Mexico,
the Mormon city. Suit Lake City is now Conejos, a Mexican settlement, the country beral
appropriation to enable tho supcrintcu-dcu- r which caused the disturbance in Kansas, and
Gen. J. J. McCarty, resigned.
threatened by U. S. troops on tlie north ; the thcucc on to Salt Lake valley, is inhabited by
of Indian affairs for New Mexico, at
it was for the purpose of settling thnt queswould Lc surprised; after fortifying Utahs, aud it is npprclicnded tLat the policy 'east, to locate the savage tribes of the Territhe
on
tnni!
out
Mormons
sent
was
Southern
3)u The
tion, that the convention provided for tho
1 i tli( by the Post Master, at Hiis place, under
their high ways from Fort Uridger, Bear Ri of conciliation tlie Mormons have- - been pnr- - tory on suitable reservations.
submission of that issue alone to a popular ad.,
n special contract with Mr. T. F. Bowler.
well
find
conducted
a
ver, and Laramie, to
suing for years back, with those Indians, will
judication. If the abolitionists have a majoiiUcnl.i.
Tim mail Tailed to nrnve under the
efficient column of mounted men entering indtico them tojoiu the cause of Brigham
The recommendation of the President, in rity in the Territory, let them vote down this
arrangement, doubtless for want of com- aud
seaYoung. No efforts, however, in tho power his animal message to Congress, favoring clause; and prevent hereafter the introduction,
pleteness in stock, Ac, so soou after the com- their country from the south at on early
This cau bo done, aud thus of the superintendeucy will be spared to keep
son of the year.
mencement of double service.
the establishment of the Territory of Amo- of slaves into the State of Kansas. If they
with the troops coming from California, they them neutral, at least. Ko',v far these efforts
unt, will doubtless go far to the consummation will not vote if they still persist in their all
Wc noticed in our last issue, that
will find every outlet to their country com- will exceed, can alone bo ascertained by the
of that object.
In 1855, n schemo was de leged belief that the convention was bogus
Mi'xican citizens had been killed by the
sequel, Agent Carson left this city on Wed"
Kivwu Indians iu the vicinity of Hoyado, in pletely commanded.
vised, the design of which was tho organizawas illegal after tlie President has recognizToas, on the 30th ult. We learn that the
In view of th" forecoinj facts our people nesday tho 13th, with tho intention of pro tion of the Territory of "I'imero," to bo em ed it as a hmm fule, body; then
let them lie resr
Mlleil, wc Jn"ci'i:rla
rnum
the General Government to be ceeding immcdiatclj to the Muatche and Ta- - braced within the following
boundaries. The ponsible for their own folly. If this is their
Martin rind Jose Arteya. A ra pet o Yuldez may petition
They all lived in Fer- permitted to raise within the Territory a rc- - bumuateho country, to have a "talk" with friends of the project, however, soon became position, wc cannot see whnt
ran badly wounded.
practical result
nandez de Tous.
gimentol mguutedrillemcii. Our citizms would theso Indians, It is to be hoped his efforts
convinced that it was premature, and aban- Gov. Wulker can hope to accomplish, by
op
respond to tlie call with zeal and patriotism. may suecced in keeping them quiet. Nothing
doned it, at least for the time being ;
posing the action of tho convention. 'If
Iflfc. Rafael Sandohid, known by the name
New
withstand
of
can
Mexico
The citizens
however, would be so beneficial to these Inof "F.I Fhiln," was brought before the Hon.
Beginning where the line of 32 deg. North
refuse to vote upon the slavery
privation, and take the field with alacrity, un' dians, as a sound drubbing, They are treaA. M. Ortiz, Judge of Probate,
latitude intersects the lino of 103 deg. west clause alone, because the convention which
of vagrancy uud sentenced to two months im- incumbered by bawagc or wagons. If Indi- cherous nnd unreliable, and withal, think they
longitude, thence along the line of 32 deg. to prescribed suclr a course was illegal, then they
prisonment ut hard labor. There are live ac ans are to be fought, they can be met after are the greatest people living, and can easily
the Rio Grande del Norte, thence down that would, for tl.e same reason, refuse to vote for
breakimitations for larceny, horse stealing,
their own fashion, and should lhoMo:mons whip Iho Uuited States.
stream
to where the parallel of 31 d. 47 m. the constitution ns a whole; aud in that way
g:lilist him,
ing Marshal's ofliee, Ac,
be regulars, our troops under experienced ofTho Utuhs of Carson's ngeney, mnuifest no
which will be tried at our next district court.
crosses the said river, tlienco west on this slavery would bo established, and Congress
ficers, would soou be prepared to hold their
disposition to make peace with the Navajoes,
parallel ono hundred miles, thence south to would admit Kansas as a slave State
own. Tl.e volunteers muter uu s i ounueroy, The principal men say, that as
UST" We saw, the other evening, at the Li
foon as spring
the parallel of 31 d. 20 m., thence west to
Kansas Las been the theatre of a succession
and St. Y rain iu the field u 1S5Í, attest the
of a cur.nsity of
terary Club, soim-thinopens they intend to carry the war into the the
intersection ef 111 west longitude, thence of blunders. President Pierce committed a
: it was the "Missouri Gazette," a paper truth of this.
Xavajo country. This step, it is to be Imp
published at Saint Louis, then iu the "Territo a point on the Rio Colorado of the West, blunder, in the organization of the Territory,
An examination of the map accompanying
ed, will be taken by them, for the more difftory of Louisiana," iu the year ÍS'.IS fifty tho
below the mouth of the Rio Gila, twenty by his "wind and water" policy, in appointing
"explorations for a railroad route," ptib- iculties they will have to contend with in that
years ago. Its proprielor, Joseph Clmrless,
miles ; thence up the said Rio Colorado to 24 tvccder, trom the North,, to preside over
:cd hj'thc Y,'ai Department iu 1S57, exhi
a
was the Public Printer to the Territory, and
direction, will render them less liable to conNorth latitude, thence east to the inter- Territory, which the South claimed. lie redeg.
good,
of
with
small
bit
a
the feasibility
conclusively
one compared
liis'iminT, though a
whites.
tract others more serious with the
section of 101! deg. west longitude, and thence peated this.blunder when he appointed Shanthose of onr day, presented a neat appearance practicnMe route for troops from Santa Fe to
Some 10 or 15 lodges, constituting in all
due south to the place of beginning.
In looking over the ''lbrei;rii ti"vs," iii its conon ns Reídors successor; and he insulted the
Salt Luke city, by a well trodden trail, with
150 to 200 of the Utahs, arc uow being
lumns, onr rciiii'inbrare'e of liistoricnl events
These boundaries take in some fertile, but
South nnd. every intelligent ninn in the counthe approaches
of the Napoleonic epoch, was loivibly rtircsh-rd- , advantages far beyond any of
daily by agent Carson. Sometime hist isolated vallies ; and run North as high as tlie
try, when he commissioned- an pstart. un imand, Imwever Lypi rbolicul I may si'eni.wc to the scene of operations.
Ü!, their horses and mules were all stolen by southern part of Socorro, including the "J orbecile, and a petty tyrant, in the person of
found Hevenil items which were xr.wH to us.
nado del Muerta" a vast waterless desert.
This, together with the reliable information
some of the neighboring tribes, which has ren.
But Arizonia, if established, can never be- Geary. It was believed that the appointwhich we have obtained from truthful ami exCMrlcKouil.
dered them entirely helpless, during the win- come a prosperous Territory. Tho represenment of Walker, by the- - present administraXew
doubt
not
a
that
perienced men, leaves
ter. Even had they tho disposition to com tations of the mineral wealth of that section
Wc' have been informal by Judge J. S.
could reach the scene of action, with the instructions it was kuowu the
volunteers
Mexico
ExWatts, who has returned from Alhnrqiienpie,
mit depredations or ally themselves with any of country arc far from being accurate
President had given him, would go far to nettion by the last day of Muy.
ha?
perience
the
that
proven
gold
and
silver
that Judge Benedict, 0'ir judicial stand-by- ,
hostile people, they are powerless to do so at
mines there, cannot bo worked profitably
has consented lo hold the court fir this
tle the difficulties in Kansas, occasioned by
So íooii as
this time, for want of animals.
nrrl-TeAlmost every a1 tempt has resulted in loss to
s
commencing in March, il'i.o judge
S;'.:iia Fc and ndqiendenre JIall.
tht so successive blunders
But Walker had
those who have invested in them. There is
from the Sutes, to discharge the duties
spring open, they will ol course, steal horse
Wc ure satisfied from what we navo 'seen,
a very valuable copper mine on the Northern scarcely landed on that soil, beforo he comnf Judge Pcn'venpo.t, Wc arc not iiifon.u fl
and mules enough to supply their wants.- Sanborder of Arizonia, as proposed, which will menced stumping the Territory, and coquetwhether it is lié purpose of Judge Deuveii-jiort.'th- e heard mid know of the mail route from
yield a handsome profit to the operator, nt ting with the Black Republicans.
( hid' ,'ibtice, to resign or not. If ta Fe to Independence,' that the time allowed
Iiis
Indian Reservations.
there is no good reason to believe that any
lie dots ni.u'n, it- K possible his ucees-owill to execute the contract, should be lessened.
it would seem, matured into an
coquetry
has,
Wc
that
President
uinde
are gratified
out of the mines of
Buchanan, thing will ever be
Ik out in tiiLC toll,, Id the March cm rt.
Twenty days is ample time to make the trip,
opcu affection for that parly, and ho goes
iu his first annual communication to the Con- the precious mctali, ns now developed.
This notict4 of Judge lieiiedict's consent to
Pawueo
the
at
Forts
after
Fork,
now to Washington to advocate their cause.
Wo
no
feeling,
have
personal
one
way
or
of a judge for this especially
preside liere,in (he
gress of the United States, has been so minddistrict, Isgivi n, t'i-;- iKwyeri ami clients may the Cinimeron, and the Arkansas, shall have ful of the frontier settlements of our country, the other, in. relation to this New Territory. Having violated his instructions, and thrown
Our holiest conviction is, however, that the
la) prepared to attend to the
tiny been erected. Tho conductor who came out
as to recommend the locution of the wild tri- Presidí nt has been grossly imposed upon, or down tlie glove of defiance, to the legislator,
uirty Lave for ndjudicatii u.
sixhe
that
only travelled
last month, stated
bes of Indians on reserves. Coming from he never would have recommended the crea- the constitutional convention, uud even tho
teen days ; but he did not arrive here until
territorial government for that region judiciary of that Territory, ho now boldly
such a high source, wo cannot but indulge the tion ol a
Hon. y k. n- il.
the ittli day, Laving laid by iu consequence
of country. Wo believe thnt a company of meets the President and his
cabinet, aud fa
oft
this
hope that
repeated and earnestly plafioTornor Floyd, Secretary of War, seems of the fatigued condition of his mules.
arc iu
speculators, 'whose
the face of his usurpations and violated ins- will
for
who
be
from
winning
goidcii
yed
few
hooded, and
all
recommendation,
folic
.pinions
political adventurers, are
and a
Tlie department at Washington should reliaVo any odiolal bigness to tr.msnct with
that the policy of the government Trill be ins- at the bottom of it. The whole country does tractions, asks that the action of the convencontract
time
of
limit
to
be
extreme
'
the
liim. The press of the States is lavish in its quire
not contain a population of 0,000 citizens.
tion be repudiated, and he, as the attorney
changed to carry into effect so desiraprfiisc of iiis pnuiiplmw and accuracy in the 20 dny.i, rmd the trip to be mads m as much tantly
There arc not two hundred persons who till
for tlie Black Republicans,
sustained
discharge el his jfl".:ii ijutii i, Judpi Watts, shorter time as practicable. Tho mail from ble a reform: This policy has been so warm- the soil, as wc ara informed by an intelligent
is
who lias ju-- t r.'t u'.." to this Territory from
well
who
acquainted with that notwithstanding the Black Republicans, ac
urged by the superintenfrequently
gentleman
and
ly
Sun
to
CaliforDiego,
Texas,
Antonio,
San
Washington city, nnd who has liml considera-Mr- J
country, and it is not likely ever to Lave a centing to Mrir declarations, would vote nei
twice the distance it is from hero to dent, aud three or four of tho agents of this
biiMuess w:t!i t'.o War Department, nia, just
population sufficient to support a State gov- ther for nor against the timplc slavery clause, .
letters
in
comand
public
private
Territory,
of
water
pttik of the St ri'lary as a model business Independence; and tho advantages
ernment. The maps of the Gila Expedition,
uor the whole constitution, for tho reason that
cuLu-mand
inan.'a'.d us
and roads not ncur so great, is carried iu 25 munications, tliat-i- t is'only necessary for us to under Col. Bonneville, which we carefully exviews in regard to the administration
with
the reports from the convention that framed it, was illegal.
Why cannot tho mime time bo made reiterate what La's heretofore been said In amined iu connection
dnvs.
officers in charge of scouting and
of Ihe duties of ais ofliee, wllieJi cannot fail to . ' ,1.1,
various
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.Whatever effect this difference between the
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sub the exception of tho vallies of Rio Colorado,
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the notice the
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They run ject. The system of black mad that luis, Itio Gila nnd Rio Grande, there Is very little Larniony of the democratic party, we are well
(tpcnkstif him in the most fluttering terms, giiust the present contractors.
satisfied it will bo transitory. There may be
noá. exprewes his admiration for his prompt wthin schedule time, and wo have no doult without interruption,- been practiced by the soil fitted for anything like agriculture.
the people of thnt region want a slight estrangement, in the heatofdiscussitn
UÍ0,M,aaelin8 "IC "fluil's "f
however,
If,
with
the
terms
of wild tribes of this and other territories, and of
would as promptly' comply
j
g
a territorial government, and'Congress is
and the conflict of opinious, but tho tempest
"ho binct ftflicr r lins ever before made as their contract, were the time shortened.
tho plains, upon tho whites to which they
to graut it, wo certainly have no- ohjec-tiowill soon be allayed by the returning reason
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Surüary of War, Eháll have been erected, wo rage upon humanity, nnd a during and pepis- -
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ration of the 1. 8. fortes.

tfiny reasonably

will be ordered on this route.1' Such
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iue uemoerat.e pany GAZETA SEMANARIA DE SANTA
.u.FUlw u,
mo uuijr iuiiucui organization uiai lias mo
confidence of the conservative find larger
"IsrotFUDresTi ra rouo : menu
portion of the peoplo of the United States,
and whenever, in a great notional contest,
SAMUEL M. YOST, EDITOR.
the conflict is waged between it and any other party, the national feeling of the masses

Li Nuova

Administración Territorial.
Mensaje Especial del Gobernador Koncher. y de empeñar los mareros r;f..-- ,
n.r. i
Nuestra nueva administración Territorial
El Gobernador Rencher mando su meusaje,
peuir m analiza coa los mormones.
Desde
so puede considerar como bellamente inauguespecial á las dos Cámaras de la Legislatura una corta distancia abajo
de los Conejos, una
rada y la impresión favorable producida hasta
el mártes de la semana pasada.
El mensaje población Mexicano, hasta el Valle de la Laahora por el Gobernador y Secretario augura
contenía dos objetos, pero ambos abrazando guna Salada, el pais esta inhabitado
por los
bien para su utilidad futura en el Territorio
y una idea princidul quo consisto en la
propia Yutas, y se teme, que la política consiliatoria,
para su pupularidad con el pueblo. Cierto es
obsorvada-frodifiniciou do los poderes del Gobernador. Anlos mormones con los Indios
r
wilt break out, as a consuming fire to the
SANTA FE, SABADO,
qno nunca empesaron oficiales cou sus funcioENERO 16 DE 1S58.
teriormente el Ejecutivo de esto Territorio te- por añ08 los inducirá do abrazar la causa do
factions of opposition, and animate
nes bajo circunstancias mas favorables para
nia la costumbre de poner su signatura á to- Brigham Yung. them to rally to tho support of tho constituel tue;i sucoso de una idwiuistrnciou hoDE LA CAZETA
TERMOS
.
Todos los esmeraos en el poder do la Sudos
los actos, leyes, memoriales
tion of our country, and tho party of the consy en la
nesta.
POR UN AÑO, $2
invariableperintendencia
opinion
de
nuestros
serán puestos en actividad
síu
lejisládores,
quedaban
titution, the National Democracy.
El Gobernador y Secretario quo ''recientemente adelantados; una.eopiu 12
ooutuvos.
tenerlos
para
fuerza
sin
á
delá lo menos.
esto,
neutrales,
pesar
las
tlie
con
of
conflicto,
motives
mente
the
Cusí
serve
a
for
time,
salieron huyendo do este Territorio de
It may
Por seis mo88s $1 50 ó por tros
será el resultado de esos esfuerzos? solo el
uiesei $1, iem-pr- e la fuerza do
leaders of tlio opposition, to proclaim to tiie
poruna ultragada opinion publica; usanzas de los Departamentos ejecutivos de
adelantados.
convirtieron sus posiciones mientras estuvieron los Estados y otros Territorios y de una con- venir lo puede decir. El Agento Carson salió
world that the policy of the Democratic party
AVISOS, $1 00 por un cuadro de diet linens
aquí en medios de especulaciones umirid jales travención directa á las provisiones- do la do Santa Fó el miércoles, 13 del corriente,
is a failure, .and to create dissension ii our por la
primor insorcion, y 50 centavos por car
con lo intención de ir inmediatamente á las
Constitución federal misma, nuestros
y en la mas palpable violación de sus
ranks, because of tlte obstinacy of a misguided a inserción subsequeutí.
sagrahnü
sea
sido,
das obligaciones y de justicia
por demasiado igno- tierras de los Muaches y Tubamunches, para
territorial oJlidaJ ; but the people can never be
practicaron uu
ó
rantes
el
Unian
que
designio
criminoso do hablar con estos Indios. Esperamos, que él
seduced from their allc gianco to the principles
sistema de fraude sobre el gobierno que si fueUWrnas Noticias délos Estados.
de practicar este error, sin el menor sucederá en tenerlos quietos. Nuda sin emof Democracy by the clap trap and fustian of
ra investigado ante un tribunal iniparciul los criar, y
.
I'l correo do Independencia llegó el dia 7
remordimiento. Devoras, estamos informa- bargo, fuera mas saludable para estos ludios
designing and unprincipled demagogues. .
conduciría a la carecí publica.
de este mes con uoticias de los Estados hasta
que una buena azotina. Son traidores y emTha people should sustain tho administration.
Animados por un espíritu do egoísmo ellos dos qno sucedió el caso anómalo en la historia
el dia 12 de Üieiembro
1857. El Congreso
They will do it; and if Gov. Walko perlegislutiva de este Territorio que un Goberna- busteros, y se creen el pueblo mas grande del
se valían do cualquiera oportunidad
pura conse organizó habiendo sido clcjido el Honoramundo, y capaz do vencer facilmeuto
a" los
sists in tho blind and unreasonable course he
seguir sus fines y sacrificaron los intereses del dor desecho un memorial I Cierto es que est0
ble Señor Orr de la Carolina, del Sur, Presi
Estados Unidos.
has chalked out, his political death knell will
Territorio y del gobierno federal para llevar a oficial debo haber sido poseído do una impuLos Yutas de la agencia de Carson no
soon be sounded. throughout the country, and dente de la Cámara de Redresentitntcs;.el Se- efecto
ó,
de una ignosus ubjetos mercenarios.
El Territorio dencia que llego á lo sublime
ylilcn
ñor
de
Illinois,el
ninguna disposición do hacer las paSecretario;
Señor
bo
to
consigned
one moro "Kansas martyr"
por no decir mas, se lia quedado por los últi- rancia quo. paso lo absurdo, (capiendo
Ghisbrcnner de Pensilvauia sargento, de orde
ces con los Xubajoes. Los principales ludios
the "tomb of the Cupulcts."
la faz ele la Constitución anumos 4 años debajo de uu tizón.- Ninguna renes y el Señor Clusky do Washington, admi
dicen, quo tnn luego quo sea primavera, enlando prácticamente el derecho de peticionar;
presentación
verdadera de sus necesidades y
Com,l'imi'i(r.ry ttfsc!u!toiis.
nistrador de correos.
trarán de guerra en la tierra do los Nubajoes.
(Congratulamos a
el
derecho
el
mas sagiado quo tenemos y que
su condición fue jamas manifestada en WasThe following prt.ui:blo und resolutions, nuestro amigo de su buena, suerte; persona
Esperamos que lo harán asi, porque mas difi"
cuidamos con tanta emulación..
hington,- . Las calumnias de los residentes
'
were passed by the two Houses of the Legis- mas convenietito no pudiese haber sido eseoJ
eultades
que eucuentren en estos puntos, mePor muy cstniño que sea tal ha sido k
Americanos y fnls-irepresentaciones de luí
lature, last week. They are a jiM triune to jida.) El Presidente mandó su mensaje el
nos oportunidad .tendrán do levantarlas.
cou
practica en este Territorio.
líennos, acciones y carácter de los otros ofthose who participated in the arduous and dia 1, Dice, que en consecuencia de la
con
Esta diminución voluntaria de poder de los blancos. 60 6 10 casas, .componiendo
icíales del gobierno, ocuparon la
mejor parte
trying campaign in the Gila country, aud fusion
ó
pecuniaria del pais puede que un prés del
del Gobernador
porque tal poder no poco mas menos 1Í0 6 200 Yutas reciven
tiempo del Gobernador y Secretario ante- parte
which terminated so favorably to our arms,
ahora
diariamente
tamo sea necesario para el gobierno antes de
sus raciones del Agento
riores, con el fin para que ellos .pudieran con es aplicable al propio ejercicio de sus funcioPr.HAMllI.B AND JOINT UESOI.CTIlJNS.
Curson. Eu el otoño pasado, todos sus cabala conclusion de ht sesión del Congreso actual
neses ciertamente cninpliiucntario á los momas impunidad llevar a efecto su sistcuai de
WHEREAS : For several years past the
llos y mulus les fueron robados
por algunas
recomienda el pasaje de una ley do bancar- extortion. Ellos lograron-su- s
tivos que inspiran á Su Excelencia porque rallenadeseos,
Micmbres, Gila, and Coyutcro Apache
tribus do la vecindad lo que los ha hecho
rota, que sea aplicable á todas las institucio- ron sus bolsas pero también
enras veces se observa que oficiales del Gobierno
procuraron para
Bauds of Indians have been depredating
teramente destituidos, durante el
su propia voluntad reducen los .limites de
nes de banqueros en el pais; Aprueba la
invierno.
Nuevo Méjico una tal mala fama en Wash- de
upon cur .frontier, west of tho ltio del Nor- acción do la convención
Mas aunque tuviesen la disposición do comesu jurisdicción ó modifican su importancia.
Constitucional de ington
que casi todos los favores pedidos pura
ó
te, extending their forays as far north as Kansas, sometiendo
Xo podemos decir que esto indica una iute. ter depredaciones, de aliarse con cualquier
solamente aquella clausu
uuestro Territorio fueron r- l.nsudos.
Covers,, uud the valley of the. Puerco,
pueblo
hostil,
no
tienen
la fuerza para hacerlo
la de dicha Constitución, relativa á esclavitud
ligeneia.extraordiimria porque no se requiere
El Gobernador Boucher y el Secretorio
stealing our cattlo aud endangering the
mas que un poco de sentido común paraíono-ce- r ahora, por falta de animales. Tan pronto qn
á la ratificación del pueblo; recomienda la
Jackson siguen a una edininistracion que se
our citizens and families. These Inque intervenir con loa derechos de peticio- llegue la primavera robaran por supuesto, c
formación jlc cuatro regimientos adicionales
puedo perfeccionar. Solamento so requiere
dians surprised tha U. S. Indian Agent
no es otra cosa quo. violar un priwiegio bullo3 y ínulas suficientes para mauteucrste
nar
do tropas-parla
de
rebelión
los
suprimir
niorun estrecho honesto y activo desempeño de
H. .L. DoJge, a few miles from Zufii, and
'
garantizado, pero manifiesta á lo menos una
recomicuda el establecimiento dei
moncs;
sus deberes oficiales para ganar la confianza
put; him to a cruel death. Col. 15. L. E.
familiaridad con lns tizansas legislativa y eje- I1" Una nocho en la semana pasada, ladroTerritorio do Arízonia á ser formado de una
de todo el pueblo.
Estamos satisfechos que
Bonneville, 3rd U. S. Infantry, being theu
de
Nncvo
cutiva y con sus deberes, también da á cono- nes entraron en el cuarto de nuestro amigo,
parto
Méjico y encarga á la consi- usi
sera el carácter de su odnnuistmciop.
temporarily in command of the department
y cer una caución prudente de parte del ü
deración amistosa del Congreso el camino
T. R. M'Cuteheen, y robaron cosa do 200 pt- pura esto fin cll t gozaran la
of New .Mexico, organized au expedition
y
del Atlántico al Pacifico. Dice tambernador, que sera la salba guardia contra sos, en varias cosas
Fue un robo atrevido,
de
simpudas
todo
oficial
del
gobierno
en este
theso Bauds, which proved one of bién
muchas locutas por las cuales so distinguirá
que hacer gratificaciones á los Indios lia
debia servir do prccuusion a unestros dúdaTerritorio y también d los ciudadanos.
the- - most arduous, ns well as successful, cv
tanto de las administraciones anteriores e:i esresultado ser una política iufiuctosa y reconos.
Por tma armenia entre nuestras acciones o- er projected since New Mexico has been a mienda
que seau removidos ú ciertos legares'
to Territorio.
neutles
y
ambición
por
una
laudable
of
de
the United States. In the se- reservados
Territory
ser upara ellos y do favorecer la agriUn otro punto discutido ca el ni- ns:.je es
ís para el Territorio esperamos atraer la a- Recibimos información del Coconel St.
veral encounters with these Indians, thirty-tw- o cultura, educación y las
tffí.
de mas Importancia que el arriba mencionado.
arios mecánicas entre
were killed on the field, among them
teucion del Congreso y de la administración
Vrain, que los Indios KiowaB mataron eu la
elloíijsuplicaal CuugresileJnodejr.r aumentar
Este es la practica observada en esto Territothe. murderers of the agent U. L. Dodge,
federal y de asegurarnos aquella "justicia
semana pasada á dos ó tres aserradores mejilos
y
actos
de
mas
el
importuna
para
último
rio de que el Gobernador firme leyes después
forty-liv- e
women aud children were taken
canos
protección
en cu el Condado de Taos. Los Kio-wa- s
como
que
ciudadanos
Americanos,
la staion yespresa su d' termiua- prisoners, a large amount of stock recaptu- momento-dde la prorroga de la Legislatura,
Su Exce
fieles y leales a nuestra constitución y leyes'
estaban rastreaudo á algunos jipadles
red, and immense fields of com destroyed. ciou de nproliaV ninguna ley
lencia muy propia y eficazmente dice nue sus
amenos que eÜ .
.
.
i
i
A salutary lesson has been tautrht these
asaltaron el campo do los Mejicanos tomándotenemos uu uueu uerecno ac reclamar y pe estiempo necesario lo tea eousedido pira exami
deberes
y poderes son la mayor parte concur le
people, inducing their principal head men
perar.
por el campo de dichos Apaches. El Co
do manera que solamento durante 1;
to come iu and sue for peace.
Having narlas como es requerido por la Constitución-E- l
El ejemplo do una honestidad sencilla y rentes,
roncl St. Vruiu esta confirmando las noticias
thus fully accomplished the end contemplatrecomienda al Congreso de conceder ul
sesión elcl cuerpo legislativo y en el tiempo
franca en las acciones de los officialcs princi
publicadas la semana pasuda tocaute á las
ed, is au evidence of the care with which Presidente dos
dias previo n la prorroga en
prescrito por la Ley Orgánica que alguna uc
the expedition was organized, and the viamenazas do los Yutas.
pales ejecutivos del Territorio ayudara mucho
los cuales ningún acto le seria presentado pacion de él, como parto de la Legislatura, se
gor of tho operations iu tho field. It has
para instigar entre el pueble un sentimiento
resulted also iu bringing to notice a valua- ra su aprobación,
puede considerar como concurrente.
Pura
de admiración para nuestras instituciones
US. Ambas Cámaras do la Legislatura se
y
ble, and fertile portion of our Territory, on
que sea concurrente en el sentido de la Jíy
vEl Gobernador Walker es de diferente opi- para vencer euulquicra-sentiuMeiitprorrogaron el dia 8 del comento mes, el
do disgus
the head waters of the Gila River, and its
nion con el Presidente tocante d los nerociiw
Urgamca, debe ser conUnqioriiiieo-- ha du bou
to que racionalmente so pueda suponer ha
tributaries, which otherwise might have reaniversario de la batalla de Nueva Orleans
la misma extensión ó latitud á esto prac
ceder
de
Se
Kansas.
cree
Walker
que
resignara
de
for
unknown
mained
years, and our territoberse quedado con un pneblo recien agregado
La casa del Coronel Juau B. Grayson estaba
tica que su Exeelcucia parece dispuesto de
ry still subjected to the incursions of these su empico, ó será removido.
y disvulgimi el indujo de doctrinas republicaabierta para el recibimiento de su amigos,. n
roving bauds, regardless of lives and proconceder y esto es que si la legislatura se
Las noticias del Territorio de Yula son nas.
obsequio del dia del nacimiento politico de 'su
perty
mucho
Tenemos infinitas oportunidades para ha- prorroga antes de la espiración do los sesenta santo Andres Jackson. F.l festín fue
mas.belicosas. Los niormoncs acabaTherefore he it resol red :
magnidias, su aprobación de ley después do la pror
1st. That tho thanks of the Legislature ron eou mas carros del gobierno, queuiarou
uuics yes ei utuer ue cada uno de
fico y hubiera dudo crédito al Hotel de .'au
los
dentro
de
pero
sesenta
roga
dias
seria
va
of New Mexico be hereby tendered to Col. todo el sacate en el camino del
ejercito y es- sostener la dignidad y el carácter de nuestro
Nicolas de Nueva York.
B. L. K. Bonneville,
lida.
ürd U. S. Infantry, taban fortificando todos
les cañones do la gobierno y dar vitalidad a nuestras leyes y
the commander of the late Gila expedition
Una prorroga es una disolución de lu Le
majales de la tropa estaban
nacionales.
(Para la Gazttii.)
against the several tribes of Miembro, Gi- sierra. Los
gislatura por lo tanto no hay ninguna vitali
Una
do
de
Iudilns,
i
and
15 lmsta 20, diariala,
Coyotero Apache
hambre,
ración sincera entre los ofieialcc
and
Enrron
StSon
dad legislativa ni alguna de las partes que la
through him to the bravo officers and sol- mente. Tres niormoncs fueron opricionodos
y y ciudadanos es obsoletamente necesaria para componían
Con bastante desagrado, hemos obserbtdo,
después do tal evento.
diers ho had the honor to command, for
también los mormones tomaren presos a algu- .conseguir la prosperidad do esto Territorio.
los Demócratas Nacionales, que varios proyectheir zeal, intelligence, and fortitude, in acdel
El equivoco
Gobernador, aprobando le
Puede que entonces lu alegría so vea cu lo
tos de leyes protectoras, rjuc llamarou la uten- complishing the successful results of the ex- nos de los nuestros.
yes después do la prorroga do la Legislatura
in
pedition
the midat of so many privations
Mas de cien emigrantes para California lugares desolados y que nuestros dcsirtos fio- cion
do cuantos las oyeron leer en la Cámara
:ausa quo todas las leyes así aprobadas sean
and dangers.
fueron muertos en el valle do Carson y se sos- roscan como las rosas,
de Representantes, que ofreciau en toda tu
nulas y de ningún valor y ocasionara una eon- 2nd. That the Governor of the Territo pecha
que por los mormones.
fusion é incertitud en nuestra jurisprudencia esteneion, toda protección á les primeras nery be requested to transmit a copy of the
El HonorabloJ.B Floyd.
cesidades del pueblo, parle de esoj proyectos,
El terror pánico por causa de la escasez do
á la paz de la comunidad.
foregoing to the Hon. Secretary f War,
Pareco que el Gobernador Floyd, Ministro peligrosa
the General commanding the army, and efectivo dinero siguia todavía con el mismo arfueron derrotados, sin darles el valor quo se
déla Guerra gana las mas lisonjeras apunó
the! commanding officer of the Department
merecían, y sin coucidtrar la Legi.slu.lura, que
rebatamiento.
Los Yutas.
nos de todos, que tienen algún negocio oficial
of .New Mexico, and to Col. B L. E, Bondo esas leyes necesita un pueblo laborioso, y
C. Carson y
Las
Los
financíales
Agentes
uoticias
tede
Europa
son
neville, 3rd U. 8. Iufanlrv.
con él. Los papeles públicos, de los litados
no do precintos adicionales; los proyectos
nebrosas y ominosas.
Unidos' abundan en aplausos de ta prontitud llegaron á Santa Fó do sus respectivas agen:
fueron introducidos, por el Licenciado Lobato,
El Banco de Inglaterra estaba en una con- y exactitud
en el desempeño do sus deberes cius ci hiñes pasado, y nos han Informado que
do
nuestra parte, le damoi millones de gra .
dición apurada.
no
demostración
de
hay
hostilidades
palpable
oficiales,
hl Juez Vi utts, llegado lince poco
cias, al Señor Lobato, porque se ufana
des
do
los
will
Troposalí
Yutus,
ho
los
reeeived
ib'ormoncs
que
pero
m
están
W
,le iisliington, ha tenido muchos negocios
SEALED"
12 M. March 4lh 1858, for the
Corte do Distrito.
evidentemente
ellos. 1 50 guer líela, cu trabajar, para conseguimos el bien
intrigando
con
el
en
Departamento
do
Guerra, y representa
delivery of tha follo-wicnamed iuunistenocsto
Sabemos por el Juez J. S. Watts, do vuel- al Ministro
estar común, en la conserbucion del orden putes at the different posts mentioned below.
como un oficinl modelo, teniendo reros, con uno do susJCiipiutacillos del mayor
ta
influgo,
de
el
ahora
el
en
están
del
Juez
blico, en la tib. e. bancin, de lus leyes, en la diAlburquerque,
nacimiento
Benedict
bra
que
no
miras
elevados respeto á la administración de
At Santa Fe'
Fort Union'
73.800 pounds Flour,
zo del Sur del l'.attc river, (Rio de la Plata) minución de los delitos, y en el terror de los
1 35,700"
poun Js Flour fallará detener la Qorto en este Distrito, en los deberes de su destino, lo
que no puede
(9 bushels Beans,
1?1 biubels Benns el me de .Marzo próximo, proveído
cazando cíbolos.
Esto Capitaneillo no esta malbados.
quo no faltar en hacer una impresión
popular con el
Ord. Dept. Fort Uniox
Caxv. Bcrowin llegue otro
LOS NACIONALES.
Juez de los Estados Uuidos, para pueblo.
buena
disposición
hacia los blancos, por el
en
También el Gobernador Bencher
6,200 pounds Flour
7V00 pounds Flour
10 bushels Beans
desempeñar' los deberes del Juez Deavcuport. habla de di
motivo que el Agento Carson, uno ó dos meWBusliols Beans
con términos los mas lisonjeros, y
Fort Massacwsktts
Fort Dufiance No sabemos si es la intención- del Hon.
Santa Fé, Eucro 6 do 1858.
admira la manera exacta y pronta, con que ses lid, obligó á los Yutas do entregar algu38,900 pounds i'lemr
73,800 pounds Flour
nos caballos, que habian robado del Rio ArJuez Superior do renunciar, ó no. maneja los
SkSim Eutor: Sirbasc proporcionarme un

FE.

j

j

NOTICE.,

j

41 bushels Beans

82 bushels Bcnr.s

.

Fort Filljiorb
84,000 pounds Flour
93 bushels Benns
758 Uallons Vinegar

Fort Stanto.v

En el cuso de su renuncio, será posible quo su
Ningún oficial del Gabinete ha hecho jamas
73,800 pounds
Flour sucesor llegue en tiempo oportuno para tener con el pueblo de Vucvo
Méjico una impresión
82 bushels Benns
el termiuo de Marzo.
tan favorable como el Govcrnador Floyd.
057 'Gallons Vinegar
Esta noticia del Juez Benedict de su conFour Buss
73,800 pounds Flour sentimiento de presidir en la Corte-- , en ausenEl Coronel St. Vrain, el elíjalo impre82 busheli Iiewis
de un Juez de este Distrito, es dada para
657 Gallons Vinegar cia
sor público, llegó á Santa Fó el martes. Preque los Licenciados y Clientes Beaíl prepara- sumimos que vino con el objeto de
'oRT Bl'CHAXAN
deponer sus
161,200 pounds Flour dos con les negocios quo puedan tener en la
fianzas con el Secretario, antes do empezar
102 bushels Banns.
Corto,
con el desempeño do

Fort Thorn

7i)0pounds Flour
.....hola
- finí- - N'nlt

Diego Archuleta dice, que los Yutas lugnreito en las columnas de su aprcciablo pe- caicas
pertenecientes á su ngcueia, son ultuneros y riódico, d la siguiente noticia : Hoy mismo
insultntivos en su conducta cuando vienen por acabo de recibir del Condudo do Tuos del pre

sus provisiones.Pareco que tienen algo es cinto No. 10, romo sigue dos ludios Yutas de
condido tras de todo eso, pues nliulenírccuen- - la tribu Moguiiehi han acusado á su propia ,
tcmento á la livcralidod del Mormon "Tata," nación, ule, y cas; diciendo los citados quo lo.
y se quejan sobro la pequefiez de las rncíoues dos cnpituucillos cabezas principies do la cor
que reciven del Agente. Se cree que algunos tada nación tienen determinado que tan luegt
como so ocerque !n primavera hacer la guerra
los
de
de
Yutas
la
Laguna Saluda estaban con
sus deberes.
el gobierno de los Estados Uuidos en
También liemos visto la cara familiar do los Tabamuchcs y Munches, y que, en verdad, ontra
los eubezns, el Blunco, y Ca
Territorio,
este
Llamamos la atención do nuestro lecto- nuestro amigo el Mayor Wbilden,
son ahora espías dt Ins moment
tn tslc
Florecienlo tonto se nvi.su para conoelmieu- ninclii;
por
res al aviso del Coronel J. B. Grayson, para te como siempre; parece que nuestra alabanza
.
f
O del publico.
suplirlas provisiones del Gobierno, el que so por m mier-kroLos Agentes han sido instruidos de obserdo le causa ningún inconFRANCISCO GALLEOOS .;
vera en otra columna. ,
var una liberalidad circunspecta con los Yutas
veniente.

I.

147,600 rounds Flour
104 bushels Bonus
'
AliBCRQUERQUK.
lim.'--

negocios de su oficina.

82 bushels Beans

Fort C'kaio
73,800 pouuds Flour

132 bushels Beam
OlSft rllnn.
vH.iv.lQ

toarse halt

vi......
I lUCLHf

JOHN B. GRAYSON,
Bvt.Lt. Col.C. S. U.S.A.
ce Santa FsN.M. Jan. 16 1858.
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TERMS OP TttS GAZETTE,

FBR TEAR, $1 60 payable, invariably, in ad- Met i Inula eopiii 12 14 cents. For lit months,
IH thru month' f 1 alwavi in advance.

site, fixture, and other property bi longing to
the same, at such timo and in such manner as
may seem best, and the amount arising out of
such sale shall be restored to the military A- sylum

l'uuü.

Seo.
11. And be it further enacted, That
tho Secretary of War be and is hereby autho
rized ana required to cause to be audited and
settled the accounts of the State of Florida
against the United States for money advanced by that State in payment of volunteers
called into service for the snpprcssion of Indian hostilities in eighteen hundred and forty-nin- e
Proand eighteen hundred and fifty-twvided, It shall be satisfactorily shown that
said claims have been actually allowed and
paid by the State.

five liundred dollars; sergeant-nt-arni- s
aud
doorkeeper, two thousand dollars; assistant
doorkeeper, one thousand seven liundred dollars; postmaster to the Senate, one thousand
seven hundred and fifty dollars; assistant
postmaster and mail carrier, one thousand four
hundred and forty dollars; two mail boys, at
nine hundred dollars each; superintendent of
the document room, one thousund five hundred
dollars; two assistants In document room, at
one thousand two hundred dollars each: su
perintendent of tho folding room, one thou
sand, live hundred dollars; two messengers,
acting as assistant doorkeepers, at one thousand live hundred dollars each; sixteen messengers, nt one thousand two hundred dollars
each; superintendent in charge of Senate furnaces, one thousand two hundred dollars; assistant in charge of furnaces, six hundred dollars; laborer in private passage, six hundred
dollars; two lnborers, nt four liundred and
eigiity dollars each; clerk or secretary to the
1 resident ot the senate, one thousand seven
hundred nnd fifly-twdollars; draughtsman,
one thousand eight hundred and fifty dollars;
chaplain of Senate, seven hundred and fifty
dollars; clerk to the Committee on finance.
one thousand eight hundred and fifty dollars
ckrk to the Committee of Claims, two thou
sand one hundred nnd ninety dollars; clerk of
printing records, one thousand cicht hundred
thouand fifty dollars making seventy-iun- o
dollars.
sand six hundred and seventy-fou- r
For tho contingent expenses of the Senate,

ADVERTISEMENTS $100 per ture of ton
Sec.
12. And be it fnrthrr entitled, That
kjáti for the fint niertion, and 50 cents (or every the
Secretary of War be and he is hereby authorized and directed to settle the actual and
Mkseqatnt insertion.
necessary expenses incurred by the militia
culled into service by the Territory of New
WBLlSfliD BV AUTHORITY,
Mexico, by acting Governor Messervey, in the
year eighteen hundred and wty-louto
LAWS OF TIIE UNITED STATES,
suppress Indian hostilities in snid Territory
1850-1- 8M.
upon the presentation by tho Governor of
said territory, to the 6aid secretury, a full,
Continued.)
accurate, and detailed statement or estimate
for completing the Foint Douglas and of the actual nud necessary expenses incurred
Tort Ripley road, four thousand six hundred y said nulitin, accompanied by proper vouch
nd ninety-fiv- e
dollars and one cent.
crs and satisfactory proof of the correctness
For repairing tlic bridge over Cuuuon Ri- thereof, authenticated in conformity with the
ver, two thousand dollars.
usages of the department, and that the sum
thousund dollars be and the
Six. 2. And be it further enacted, That of twenty-fiv- e
viz :
there shall be added to the quartermaster's same is hereby appropriated, out oi any mo
For binding, fifty thousand dollars.
in
not
the
otherwise
ney
treasury
appropriat
department of th army five military storeFor lithographing and engraving, forty-fiv- e
i
to
tho
of
tins
section
ed,
carry
provisions
keepers, who shall give the bond and security
dollars,
thousand
snid
Secretary
required by the existing law, and they and to effect: Provided, that the
For stationery, twelve thousand dollars.
11 other
military storekeepers shull have in shall be first satisfied that the calling out ot
For newspapers, three thousund dollars, ,
kind, and in kind ouly, tho fuel aud quarters said militia was necessary and proper for the
For Congressional Globe and binding the
jf
defence
the
territory
of first lieutenant of the army.
loriy-lou- r
thousand nine hundred ami
Sec.
13. And be it further enacted, That same,
3. And k it further enacted, That
sixty-fou- r
Sec.
dollars and eighty rents tho pudirecthe secretary of War bo authorized and
(he master armorers at the national armories
ted to p;iy to the commissioners appointed by blisher to fold, bind and deliver the same to
the order of tho Senate within ninety duvs
ball receive fifteen hundred dollar each pir him
under the provision! of the eleventh secafter the adjournment of ench sesson of Connnum.
tion of nu net making appropriations for cersixty-thre- e
cents per volume.
See. 4. And be it furthr enacted, That tain civil expenses of the government for tlic gress, for
For reporting proceedings, fifteeu thousand
Die provisions of the act approved March year ending the thirtieth of June, eighteen
third eighteen hundred and nineteen, "enti- hund.'ed and fifty seven, approved August dollars.
For clerks to committees, pages, police,
tled tn act authorizing the sale of ccrfwln m- eighteenth, eighteen hundred and fifty-sihorses, and carryalls, thirty-sithousand nine
ilitary sites," be and they aro hereby extendsuch sums of money for their services and exfilly live dollars and twenty
ed to all military sites, or to such parts there- penses as ho may deem reasonable nrd just, hundred aud
of wUich are or may becomo iiscl'M for mil- provided the sum does not exceed in the ag- cents.
For miscellaneous items, twenty thousand
itary purposes: Provided ncvcrtlilrss, That gregate the nun of twelve thousand dollars:
nothing in this act, nor in the act above men- Provided, that such of these coiiiiniisioncrs ns dollars.
For compensation nnd mileage of members
tioned, shall be so construed as to impair in were officers in the army be not paid in boti
of the House of Representatives and delega
ny wise the right of the State within which capacities.
tes from territories, one million two hundred
ny such site or reservation may be situated
Sec.
14. And kit furl her enacted, That
thousand seven hundred and
to impose taxes on the same, in like manner for the purpose of carrying into effect the and forty-eigs upon other lands or property owned by in- joint resolution entitled "Joint resolution di fifty dollars.
For compensation of the officers, clerks,
dividuals within the slate after such Mile.
recting the payment ot certain volunteers and
messengers and others receiving tin annual saSec. 6. And be it further emitted, That militia, under the limitations therein prescrib lary in the service of the House of Representathere be appropriated for pay, subsistence, ed," approved August eighth, eighteen hun- tives, viz: clerk of the House of Representatiso Jmuch money as will be
and commuted allowance of six companies of dred and forty-sives, three thousand six hundred dollars; two
Yoiuntccrs, called into tho service of the Uni- sufficient to pay said volunteers who have not clerks, at two thousand ono hundred and sixty
dolfour
thousaud
been
not
exceeding
paid,
ted States in New Mexico, in the year eighdollars each; seven clerks, at oiifi thousand
ono hundred and lars.
teen hundred and fifty-fiveight hundred dollars; clerk in charge of
Sec. 15, And be it further entitled, That
ifteen thousnnd dollars; and for forage, transbooks for members, one thousand eight hun
due
of
of
for
arrearages
salary
the
payment
and
and
garrison equipage,
portation, camp
dred dollars; rending clerk, one thousand eight
of
officers
of
clerk
the
the
laic
board
army
to
incidental expenses of said troops while in serliundred dollars; librarian, one thousand eight
thirty-firs- t
of
act
the
August,
under
appointed
thousand five hundred dolvice, seventy-twhundred dollars; clerk in charge of the statio
at the time it
lars; and for reimbursement of thcqtmrtmnas-ter'- s eighteen hundred and tilty-twnary, ono thousand eight Hundred dollars;
department, for tho expenses of a spy was dissolved, two thousand four hundred and principal messenger in the office, one thousand
sixty-fiv- e
dollars.
Urlgndier-Ocueraby
service
into
l
company, called
three
seven hundred and fifty-tw- o
Sec.
It. And be it farther entitled, That messengers, at one thousand dollars;
Qarlaud, in the year eighteen hurt Ircd
two hundred
February
fif
nmirovcd
joint
resolution,
the
,
ten thousaud five hundred aud
and
two thousaud
dollars each; sergeant-at-ann"authorteen, eighteen hundred and flfty-fivninety dollars and sixty cents.
one hundred nnd sixty dollars; clerk to the
izing the President of the United States to
sergeiuil-ut-arinone thousand eight hundred
Sec. 6. At'l be it further tnatttd, That
confer the title of lieutenant general by bremessenger to the sorgcaiit-nt-armthe appropriations contained in the "Act mabe so constrncd from and ufter dollars;
shall
vet,"
one thousand two hundred dollars; postmasking appropriations for improving certain mieighteen hundred and
March twenty-ninth- ,
ter, two thousand one hundred and sixty dollitary roads in the Territory nf Minnesota," forty-sevein favor of tlic brevet lieutenant
lars; one messenger in the office, one thousaud
approved February seventeen, eighteen hunguiieral appointed under said net, while exershall be understood fo np- seven hundred and forty dollars; four messendred and fifty-fivcising command according to that rank, as to
nud are hereby made npplienbln, to the
gers, nt one thousnnd four liundred and forty
f)ty,
entitle him to tlic pay, allowances, and staff
dollars each; doorkeeper, two thousand one
mcnt of said roads as may be judged
approspecified in the hllli section of the act,
and sixty dollars; superintendent of
hundred
necessary by the Secretary of War, as well as
seventeen hundred and
ved May twenty-eighthe folding room, one thousand eight hundred
to the purpose of "cutting out the timber,"
"authorising the President to
iiim
dollars; superintendent and assistant in the
as specified in said a't.
rube a provisional army," mid also the allowone thousand seven huii-Ire- d
7. And hi it further ensiled, That ances described in the sixth section of the net document room, at
Sec.
nnd fifty two dollars each; messenger in
hunfor the construction of burrw'ls and quarters approved August twenty-third- ,
eighteen
charge of the hull, seventeen hundred nud for
in the dred and forty-two- ,
at a military po t to be "tabli.-he"granting additional rant one thousand
northern part of Minnesota Territory, for the tions to certain officers;" Provided however, ty dollars; live messengers
live liundred dollars each; messenger to the
protection of the settlements on the Red Riv-t- r and it is hereby declared, That tho brevet
seven hundred nnd fif
of the north, fifteen thousand dollars be lieutenant general shall not, except in time speaker, one thousand
o
dollars; chaplain, seven hundred nnd
appropriated, in addition to the mid of five of war, be entitled to more than two aids and
fifty dollars; clerk to the committee of claims,
thousand dollars appropriated by the net en- one secretary; nor shall this net, nor the
one thousand eight hundred dollars; clerk to
titled "An net for tho erection of a military
mentioned resolution of the fifteenth of
coniinittec of way and menus, one thousnnd
,
post on or near the Pembina River, in the February, cigh:cen hundred and
hundred dollars making eighty thouTerritory of Minnesota, and for other purpo- have any rctr spective effect in regard to eight
dollars.
two hundred a".d ninety-eigh- t
ses," approved the seventeenth of February, those who were tho aids or stuff of General sand
For contingent expenses of tho House of
,
snid post to Scott antecedently to his appointment to the
eighteen hundred and
lieprcsentatives, viz:
be located and constructed under the direction rank of brevet lieutenant general.
For binding documents, otic hundred and
of the Secretary of War, the locution to be
Approved, March 3, 1 857.
thousand dollars.
twenty-fivat such point as he shall uV m best adapted
luriiuure
tor
repairs, tind boxes, lor niern
said
of
so
and
protection
settlement;
the
for
bers, twelve thousand dollars- much of the aforesaid act, approved February CHAP. C VII. An Act making AppropriaFor stationery, twenty thousand dollars.
levcntecn, eighteen hundred and
tions for the Legislative, Executive, and
For horses, cairiages, and saddle horses,
m indicates the location of said ost, is hereJudicial Expenses of Government for tlic five thousand five hundred dollars.
by repealed.
For fuel, oil, and caudles, three thousand
year ending the thirtieth 'of Juuc, eighSec.
8. And leit further tnatttd, That
six hundred dollars.
t.
teen hundred and
twicers, musithe "words
For newspapers, twelve thousand fivo hun-Ire- d
cians and privates," in the first section of the
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of
dollars.
tho
act
to
increase
of
pay
act entitled "An
Representatives of the United States of Ame
engraving, eleclrot.yping, and litho
For
the rank and file of the army and to encoura- rica in Congress assembled, That the followthouone hundred and tweuty-hv- o
ge enlistments," approved August fourth, eigh- ing sunn be and the same nre hereby appro; graphing,
shall be construed printed, out of any money in the treasury not sand dollars.
teen hundred and
to include all enlisted men of the army of the otherwise appropriated, for the objects hereFor Capitol police, five thousand eight
United States.
after expressed, for the fiscal year ending the hundred and ninety dollars.
t,
Sec. 9. And le it further enacted, That thirtieth of June, eighteen hundred nud
For laborers, three thousand dollars.
namely :
the Secretary of War be aud he is hereby auFor pages and mail boys, eight theusand
mileaami
For
compensation
Legislative.
thored and required to pny to the 6'tutc of
five hundred and eighty dollars.
e
thirty-threArkansas, out of any money in the treasury ge of senators, three hundred and
Fefr folding documents, including pay of folnot otherwise appropriated, such sums of mo- thousand two hundred and fifty dollars.
ders, wrapping paper, twine, and paste thirty
clerk's,
officers,
tho
of
auney as were paid by said State, under the
For compensation
five thousand dollnrs.
thority of the act of the Legislature of that messengers, and others, receiving an annual
copies of the Congressional
For twenty-fou- r
State, approved January filth, eighteen hun- salary in the service of the Senate, viz: Secreto the licntou county mi. tary of the Senate, three thousaud six hun- Globe aud Appendix lor each member and
dred and forty-ninlitio, railed into service by Col. W. R. Ogden dred dollars; officer charged with disbursem- delegate uf the first session of the thirty fifth
thousand seven hundred
under ents of the Senate, four hundred and eighty Congress, thirty-fou- r
in Jnly, eighteen hundred and forty-sixrequisition of the Governor of that A'tutc, to dollars; chief clerk, two thousund five hundred and four dollnrs.
copies of the ConFor binding twenty-fou- r
resist incursions of the Cherokee Indians: dollars; principal clerk and principal executiProvided, that the amount .o to be paid shall ve clerk in the office of tho Secretary of the gressional Globe and Appendix for each mem
wot exceed the sum ol twelve hundred and Senate, at two thousand one hundred and ber nnd delegato of the first sessiou of the
Congress Bixte en thousnnd six hunsixty dollars each, eight clerks in office of the thirty-fifttwelve dollars.
of the Senate, at one thousand dred and
dollars and ninety-twSecretary
be
it
And
That
enacted,
10.
further
Sec.
hundred nnd fifty dollars each; keeper c :iits: Provided, That no greater price shall
flie Secretary ot War be and is hereby nuth-riie- d eight
stationery, one thousand seven hundred be paid for the same than seventy cents for
and directed to abolish the Western of the
dollars; two messengers, ono nt each volume or part, actually bouud aud
and fifty-twMilitary tnylum, located ot Harrodsbnrg,
and eighty dollars; and ono at
lenlnrlv, md nndr the direction of the Pre- - one thousand
Imudred and fifty dollars; one pago at
eren
Fell
said!
to
Mutes
the
lidinfa the I'mt'd

SALE.
ADMINISTRATOR'S
By virtue of an Order of Salo granted to me
by the Probato Judge of the County of San
Miguel, I will proceed to soil at publio sale, at
tho town of Anton Chico, in tho County of San
Miguel, on Monday the 4th day of Jan'y next,
1858, all the porishnble property belonging to
tho estate of Vm. E. Burr, dco'd, consisting of
13 voka of Oxen. 3 Cows. 4 Mules, 3 liónos,
9 Hogs, 1 Jncknss, 1 Bull, 3 Calves, 5 Wagons,
about 1,000 Fanegas of Corn, also a largo lot
of Merchandise, consisting of Dry Goods, Groceries unj Hardware. Side to commence nt 10
o'clock, of said day, and terms of salo mudo
known on the day ot a He. Also at tno samo
timo nnd placo, by virtue of a like order, from
snid Pro hato Judge, 1 will sell the houso and
lot lately occupied by tho deceased,
dec 12

STEPHEN 20ICE, Adm'r.

4t

$25 REWARD,
town of Antonchico, County of
on the night of ttto tho list
!
-t
H."
iue premien ui iuu miu
uecemoer isa.', irom
Wm. E. Barr, the following animals :

nt tho
Stolen Miguel,
V..-- T

")
Ono white mule
) All branded on tbe loft
Ono black do.
fore shoulder.
One croara oolorcd do. j
"W.B."
One young
J
Ono black horso
each soro back and very poor.
One Alezon
One Alozon mare, small and woll built with a
Mexican brand on the left hind quarter.
One grey horao, ears split, and spavined in loft
foro foot.

I will pay the sum of twontyfivo dollnrs to
any mnn who will bring the above described
either to my storo at Las Veens or to my
ngont Egbert P. Parker, nt Antonchico.
for ee
1 will olso pay 8 liberal compensation
curing part of the stolen animals.
Las Vegas A'. M. Doocmber 23 857.
STEPHEN BOICE,
Administrator.
January 2

AVISO

DEL NUEVO

A LOS HABITANTES

MEJICO.
Al Agrimensor General del Nuevo Méjico le le
requiere por un decreto del Congreso aprobado el
día 22 de Julio de 1854 que de "un inprobad
que todos Aquellos reclamos que originaron antes de
oe fuese cedido el Territorio a los E.tados Uni3
os, por el Tratado de Guadalupe Hidalgo, da
1818; señalando los varios gradoi de titulo, con an
la validez o invalidez de cada
pocision tocante
uno, bajo las leyes, usos y costumbres del pais, antes de ser cedido 4 los Estados Unidos."
Y también se le requiere que "do un informe tocante a
todos los I'urbloí de (Indios) que existen en el Ter
ritorio, mostrando la extencion y localidad de cad
uno, manifestando el numero ae habitantes que ha
y la naturalez
en cada ruano respectivamente,
desús títulos al terreno Dicho informe se hará se
Ministro del Ioj
gun el formulario que prescribe
tenor, cuyo informe seponará ante el Congreso
para que se tomen las medidas que se crean just
V.onvenientes con la mira de confirmar mor cede
bona fide, y darle el completo cumplimiento al Tra
tadu de 184R, entre los Estados Unidos y la Re
publica de Méjico."
En todos caiod, los que reclaman tórrenos aeran
de protocolar un aviso escrito, manifestando el
nombie del "reclamante actual," el nombre del "rela naturaleza del reclamo, si el
clamante original"
completo o incompleto
su fecha porque autoridad fue concedido el titulo original con referencia
a las pruebas de la facultad y autoridad ron que
obro el oficial qae concedió el titulo la cantidad
que se reclama, la localidad, aviso y ertencion de
reclamos que chocan, si hubiere, con referencia a
la evidencia escrita y las declinaciones en que se
para estnolect-- r el reclamo, y para mostrar
el tiasnaso del derecho' del "agraciado original, v
fCclamante actual."
A todo reclamante se le requerirá que resentí
un mapa autentico de la agrimensura del terreno,
si. se han medido, ú otra evidencia que muestre la
ocalidad exacta, y la estencion del terreno que
reclama.
Para qae el Agrimensor General pueda cumplí-co- n
el deber qae asi le impone la ley, tiene que u
pilcar a todos aquellos' individuos que reclamaron
terrenos en el Nuevo ftipjico antes del Tratado d
1H8, qae produzcan las evidencias de tules recia
mos, en su oficina, eu SnWu IV, lo mas pronto que
ca posible.

i

OF PARTNERSHIP.
DISSOLUTION
DONACIONES DE
A LOS QUE RECLAMAN
Xotico is kerebv civon to the public that tho
TERRENO.
partnership herotoloro existing between tno uu- ckrsignedjhas this day been uisMivcaoy mutuEl decreto del Congreso, referido, concede 00
al consult. Tho business of the firm will be sett
acres de tierra á todo ciudadano, varón, blanco, de
led by Mr. Itoseustoin.
ó
los Estallos Unido
i todo varón blanco, mayor
Mburqucrquo uccembor,
isoi.
de 21 ata de edad, que lia declarado sil intención '
HOSENSTEIN,
SIMON
de ser ciudadano, y que ahora reside en el Nuevo
LOUIS ZEClvENDOKl''.
Jan. 2.
Méjico, V que tu'io su residencia en ol unta de
1.
de Enero de 1858, y a todo ciudadano varón
blanco, de los Estados Unidos, y á todo varón
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.
blanco, mayor de 21 alios de edad, que haya decía,
hi?L'hv eiven that tho umlersizncd rado su intención do ser ciudadano y que resida
the
of
Judge
en el Territorio tl din 1. 0 de Enero de 1853, óqm
.as bceil appointed by tho Probate
County of A'an Miguel, Administrate of the se minie y se esianiezca ain en cuaiesquier tiempo
0
estate onVin. E. Barr, docoasod. All persons anta del 1. de Enero de 1358, la misma ley contauibicn 100 acres de terreno baldio.
having claim! against said ostoto aro hereby cede
tal donación serí válido me
Ningún redimo
notified to present thorn within ono yoar t'"1
nos que el reclamante haya poscido, i posea y :ul
this date, or thov will bo barred.
tive el terreno por cuatro altos sucesivos; y no se
STEPHEN BOICE Aim's
dec. 12- -6.
permitir que ningún reclamo de donación estorbe
de manera alguna, algún reclamo reconocido por el
Hidalgo.
Tratado de
DE
SAUTA
SEMANARIA
FE. Todos los individuos que reclamen tales donacio
GAZETA
su interés que den informe
nes, lo liallarnn
mus pronto posible al Agrimensor
General, de Ia
con el fin de que pucd
reclamos
de
sus
localidad
'iMmiWDtwíTS
in toro : mtcmi ra maw,"
ornar la dirección ue sus operaciones,
l.as loca
lidades en cada condado aeran seíalada coa la
claridad qne sea posible con respecto
cada una
SAMUEL M. YOST, EDITOR.
y todos los objetos notables en su vecindad,
?auo oajo un urinn en mi oncina en
Sutita Fe el (lia 19 de Enero rl 855 .
WILLIAM I'ELHAM.
SAMTA l'É, SAUADO.
ENliltO 16 DE 1S58.
Agriiaonsor General delN. M

i

Knit!

i

i

i

TERMINOS

NOTICIA

LA GAZETA.

DE

DE

ADMINISTRACION.

Por ouanto a mi el abajo firmado (o me han
conBudidn letras do administración por el Hon.
centavos. Juez de pruebas Horacio Long con fecha 26
mentó adelantados; una copia 12
de
Por seis meses $1 50 ó por tres mosoi $1, siem- Febrero ultimo sobre ol estado del finado Rafael Garcia del condujo de Taos; por lo tanto:
pre adelantados.
Os aviso y requiero n todos aquellos que ton-ga- n
AVISOS, $1 00 por un cuadro de dioi linoas
rociamos contra dicho estado de manifestara
ca-los
dontr) do un año de esui fecha y pasados
por lo primera inserción, y 50 oontavos por
años serán dosocliados para sicuipro.
tros
Asi
iuscrcionsubsequente.
misino suplico a los que deban al referido estado que ocurran a pagar sus cuernas lo mas
rOR t'N AÑO, $2 50

pagablo,

invnrioblo- -

pronto podiblo.

II
líllPIfIS
III
coMKiao ie ia eet,

TATU?
1V.IMU

rnotiBíuoií

JOSE MARIA VALDEZ.
ADMIA'ISIRADOR.

Cm.

Santa Fk,
íRACTIC'ARA en todas las Cortes de Ley y
Equidad en el Territorio do Nuovo Méjico.

EL DOCTOR F. E. KAYAXAUÜ1I

íUíuita

Cirujano,

2

Santa

Yk.

SS" Oficina en frente de la casa do Don
colas Pino y del Demócrata."

Ni-

PREMIO.
21 del corriente en la noohc se han robado
1Ü
J del corral de la casa del finado W. E. liarr
mulacuatro vostias
Chioo
Anton
do
Los oolores de las mures y cuatro oaballnrcs.
lares son : uno blanca, una priota, una balín y
un malote ; con oste fierro todas W. B. Las
oabnllures son emulas con diferentes Horros sus
colores eon un oabnllo prieto, otro alosan, los
dos matados y Unco, una llegua alazana chica
bien parada y un cuballo tordillo las orogas
rojadai. Toda persona que traiga estas bestias
a mi casa en Las Vegas ó a la casa del difunto
W. E. Barr en Anton Chico veinte y cinco pesos
depromio soran entrogados en la mano.
si
Tnmbicn se pagara buena recompensación
hallaron parto de los Bnimalcs.
Viudo hoy 23 de Dioiombro de 1857.
STEPHEN BOICE,
Administrador.
Enoro 2.

á,

KEER,
PRICE estport,
Missouri.

en toda clase do habilitación y
para viajes; bastimento y maiz,
respetuosamente avisa ! los comerciamos, trafican tes y Heleros del Nuovo Méjico quo esta
preparado on todo tiemeo á ofrecerles i los
precios mas bajos y términos mas cómodos un
surtido completo y grnnde do efectos de habilitación, y puedo suplir maii 4 los precios
mas bajos.
Se refiere k los Señores :
Santa Fé
Beck y Johnson
Mora
Coronel O. St.Vrain

Comereinntc

Alburquerqu
id
Lai Crucos

Manuel
rmijo
Hon. M. A. Otoro
II. J. Cunniffo y Ca.
)
Westport Missouri
Setiembre 30 do 1S57. J

8m.

PARA EL N. MEJICO

IMPORTANT!

Tenemos mucho gusto en anunciar 4 loi
del Nuovo Méjico que homoi logrado ahorrarlo el trabajo da ir á &'an Luis para
loinprtr bu

JBOJIÍL

S

puos hemos establecido nn establecimiento en
esto lugar, para la fábrica de jabón, velas de
aceito do manteca, de la oatrella y de ocbo, lo
cuales podremos suplir k nuostros amigos en el
Nuovo Mojico

B.

O.

McCAETY,

mayor,
Comcnianto por
ote.

do comeBtiblo,

oo

Cisiinp.iAS New Butldino, Kanzas Üitv, Mo.
So refiero á los Seiiorcs :
San Luis.
Col. R. Campboll,
"
Glaigow y Hermanos,

Humphrey, Tutt & Jerry
"
Kiley & Christy,
Levonworlh,
A. B. Millor,
Independencia
David Waldo,
W. &
Dio.

J.

5, 1857

"

MoCoy,
ly.

A LOS PRECIOS

DE SAN LUIS,

Con la determinación do baoor un artíoulo
superior ospcritinos rooibir muchos encar-

gos.
MAJOES, KELLER y BÍER.
Noviombro

J. YW.E.

18

de 185S

BERNARD,

Sucesores de KEARNEY

y BERNARD

METROPOLITAN BUILDINGS,

WS31í!MHB1f
Estafeta

SiW.

de Snnta Fe,

Jimo 27 ni 1857.
El Corroe on la lino No. 8912, do Santa
SO ORDINARIO Y DE FAKTACIA, j
Elt GENEROSDE
Fe Nuevo Mejioo i Indcpendonoia Missouri, sal
dr& el din lo. y el día 15 de enda moa mu HOPA II ECHA INDIA Y MEJICANAS
después doldialo. de Julio do 1857.
VÍVERES,
DAVID V. WRITING,
Administrador de Correos.
V

QUEENS

FERRETERIA.

